Under different reforms that occurred since 1961, Benin agricultural productivity has changed and decreased significantly after the country's agricultural liberalization in 1990. This paper used simple linear regression to explore major driving factors that change and propose policies which will contribute to improve the country's agricultural productivity in the long term. Results reveal that Agricultural land and rainfall had a positive effect on productivity while labor and government effectiveness had a negative effect. Moreover, agricultural research, extension and country openness doesn't any significant effect. Therefore, government should manage effort to improve agricultural labor management and develop effective actions to addressed agricultural productivity goals.
Introduction
The Republic of Benin is a West African country that situated between Niger and Burkina Faso to the north; Federal Republic of Nigeria to the East; Togo to the West and the Atlantic Ocean to the south with a 120 km² wall (UNAIDs, 2010) . This is illustrated by the Figure1 below. It has a surface area of 114,763 Km².Geographically its landscape is comprised of a sandy coastal strip followed by two massive plateau areas of Atacora to the north where the rivers have their source. The country's total population is close to 9 million inhabitants (World Bank, 2010) .
The country is characterized administratively by 12 provinces from north to south and following natural condition, there are ecological eight zones (Deng, 2007) .The north is constituted by 2 zones with lesser favorable conditions for agricultural production, zone extreme Nord Benin (1) and zone Ouest Atacora (4) , respectively and 2 zone with favorable production condition, cotton zone at Nord Benin(2) and fishpond zone at Sud of Borgou (3). However, all the eight are characterized by one cropping season per year and relatively low. The center is the big zone with favorable production condition. It was commonly recognized by everybody as cotton production zone (5). In this transnational zone, the cropping intensities go up from one to two cropping seasons, depending on length of the local growing season. The local growing season in turn is regulated by the transition between unimodal and bimodal rainfall. The south has one zone with production potential (zone of depression (8)), one zone with medium production potential (Earth bars zone (6)) and one zone with low production potential (fishery zone (7)) all are characterized by 2 cropping seasons and high population density. These are illustrated by Figure 2 below.
In Benin, agriculture contributes more than 45% of the country's GDP and involves at least 48% of the country's population (World Bank, 2010) mostly women who have access to small pieces of land (1.7 ha per 7 persons) (IFAD, 2011) . Furthermore over decades, the country's agricultural production is characterized by intensive labor used, lack of mechanizations, producer's non-sufficient financial credit accessibilities, non-sufficient investment, producer's non-appropriate technology used, and producer's limited access to market due to lack of road.
The country has gone through 3 important periods of political regime since the independency in 1961. From 1972 the country went through Marxism followed by democracy in 1992. From 1990, major reforms have been implemented regarding Structural Adjustment Programmes (SAP) supported by international bodies as International Monetary Fund (IMF) and World Bank (Naiman and Watkins, 1999) . In line with the SAP policies, Benin's government has proceeded to move toward a 471 market-driven economic system with less government intervention and liberalize the agriculture sector to private partnership control as the government agricultural supports through research and extension were misdirected and expensive (Modest , 2000; MAEP-MDEF, 2006 This is consistent with the inverse relationship between productivity and terms of trade. The improvement of terms of trade in Benin explains the lack of competitiveness in the sector and the increase in agriculture profitability while the productivity decreases significantly. This situation explains that after the liberalization competitiveness has decreased and monopolization increased. Most private stakeholders involved in the sector have been earning more profit than investors and did not contribute at all to the sector's productivity growth. Indeed, it creates polarized debate as the liberalization has been implemented for the purpose of stimulating the agriculture sector growth with private management which can create more investment in the sector. However the real question then is which major factors are key sources of the agriculture productivity in Benin.
Materials and Methods
To analyze major factors influencing the country TPF, the study uses Ordinary Least Square (OLS) estimation techniques to examine the effect of the above selected variables using the following linear relationship: 
Discussion
From the regression results, we can conclude that resource reallocation; weather and government effectiveness has, at 96% significance, impact on the productivity factor since the country independence in 1961. In contrast, agricultural research, agricultural extension, agriculture foreign direct investment, infrastructure, population health and country openness doesn't have any effect on the productivity. It means that they do not contribute to any change in the productivity.
Agricultural resources have significant effect in different direction. Indeed, Land effect has been negative while labor effect has been negative. From the previous chapter, it has been shown that land and labor resources have increased. This is supposed to improve the agricultural productivity but in contract it is not the case for labor in this context. Furthermore, weather effect has been positive and government effectiveness effect has been negative.
Land's positive effect can be explained by the country's ability and will to increase agricultural land availability. This has also been shown by the country's dynamism to mitigating negative impact of climate change on land and water resources management. This includes soil erosion and new land used technical. Holding labor, rainfall and government effectiveness constant, a 1% increased in land input will contribute to 0.41% of productivity improvement.
Labor's negative effect can be explained by inefficiency of the agriculture labor force. It has been shown that the sector is characterized by intensive low skill labor. From the same regression equation, it can be concluded that a 1% increase in labor input will contribute to 0.53% of the productivity reduction.
Similarly, rainfall's positive impact on productivity can be explained by the good agroclimatic condition that the country has. Indeed compared to most Sub-Sahara Africa countries, Benin has great water resources potentiality due to good rainfall and is not exposed to any water stress risk even if there is disparity of rain distribution among the country. However with climate change risk, more effort should be done to vulnerable areas in extreme event cases such as drought. It can be seen that a 1% increase in rainfall will contribute to increase the productivity by 0.44%.
Nonetheless, government effectiveness has significantly been negative on productivity and that can be explained that different policies and reforms have not been implementation well. Indeed, a 1% increase in current government effectiveness input (policies) will reduce the productivity by 0.51%. As in most Sub-Sahara Africa countries, inefficiency in public project monitoring cope with corruption problems have always been major factors limiting the country government effective actions effects. It is known that agricultural extension, agriculture research, agriculture foreig direct investment, agricultural land, road access, people's health and country openness are very important driving factors for productivity but in Benin, with the lack of country government effectiveness action, all those factors don't have significant a effect. There is need to promote agriculture infrastructure development, agriculture extension and research, country openness and agricultural investment. For agricultural investment, sustainable financial resources mobilization should be developed. It is imperatively important to encourage more national or local investment. New agricultural investment strategy should be found and implemented as donor support capacity will reduce due to the global economic crisis and probably will not exist in coming years. Government should implement policies to create more agricultural investment.
Conclusion and policy implications
Benin agricultural productivity has considerably decreased after the country's agriculture liberalization in 1990 while the profitability has increased. It has been found that major drivers of the productivity in the sector are agricultural research, labor allocation, and weather and government effectiveness. These findings show the non-achievement of the country agriculture liberalization goals underscoring the importance of policies to encourage younger people's involvement in the agriculture production and agricultural studies. In the same vision, government should invest more in agricultural education, researches and staff training. For the very intensive labor force in agricultural, transfer of technology and mechanization are needed to improve labor productivity. All the actions should be coordinated with more government involvement in agriculture sector coupled with private partnership development and sustainable agricultural development project investment in order to target better population's needs.
